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May 2016 

May 2016 
Welcome to May edition of Buckden Rounda-
bout, your favourite local magazine! 
 
The opening sentence is an important one be-
cause it reminds you all that this is YOUR mag-
azine. Whilst we have regular contributors and 
articles, we are always looking for more ideas, 
and it would be great if those ideas came from 
you. So please get your thinking caps on and let 
the team know what you want to see in future 
issues of Buckden Roundabout. The best way 
to contact us is via the editor email shown on 
this page, but please feel free to ring Ian if you 
prefer. 
 
I also need to offer an apology to all our contrib-
utors, distributors and readers for the problems 
we faced with delivery last month. Sadly, as a 
result of both staff changes and illness, the 
group that prints the magazine were not aware 
of our regular monthly deadline. We, along with 
the printers, have taken steps to ensure that this 
should not happen again in the future. 
 
Please remember to visit the website. There are 
often articles there that we could not fit into the 
print edition, as well as information that arrives 
during the month. The address is: 
 

http://www.buckdenroundabout.info/ 
Editorial Team 

Buckden Roundabout Team  
Lead Editor- Articles & Events  

    Ian Carter  

    Email: editor@buckdenroundabout.info  

    29 Church St, Buckden, PE19 5TP 

    01480 812435 

Advertisements and Payments 

    Keith Lawrence & Fiona Shirley   

    Email: adverts@buckdenroundabout.info  

Distribution Co-ordinators 

     Wendy Thelwall,  Lesley MacAndrew 

     We welcome volunteers to deliver 

     the Roundabout! Contact this email for info: 

     distribution@buckdenroundabout.info  

Webmaster 

      Alec MacAndrew 

      webmaster@buckdenroundabout.info  

Front Cover  
The cover photo this month shows a view of 
the Knot Garden taken from the top of the tow-
er and was provided by Lesley MacAndrew; as 
ever we are very grateful. 
 
We are still looking for photos, images, draw-
ings and paintings to use on the front cover so 
please keep sending them in.  

All advertisements and non-advertising material 
are printed in good faith.  However neither the 
Buckden Roundabout nor the Buckden Parish 
Council can accept any responsibility for the 
content of the advertisements, the services pro-
vided by the advertisers or any statements 
made in the advertisements or non-advertising 
material.  
No part of this publication may be reproduced 
or stored without the express permission of the 
Editor of the Buckden Roundabout.  

THE DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF ALL MATERIAL FOR THE APRIL EDITION IS NO  
LATER THAN 4.30 pm ON TUESDAY 10TH MAY.  

HOWEVER, SPACE IS ALLOCATED ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED, BASIS.  
IT IS REGRETTED THAT ANY CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED AFTER THE DEADLINE  

WILL NOT  BE INCLUDED.  

May Production Dates  

Production dates for the June Edition of  

the Roundabout are as follows:  

Copy deadline:    Tuesday 10 May 

Proof Reading  Friday 13 May 

Copy to Printers                 Tuesday 17 May 

Distribution  Thursday 26 May 

Contents 
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Thank you from Buckden Parish Council 
Over the past two issues, and via other media, we have asked the residents of Buckden to let us know 
your views about the proposed development of 180 houses in Buckden. For those who do not know 
about this planning application, it is proposed to build this development in the field behind The Osiers 
and Springfield Close, with vehicular access to the site from Lucks Lane. 
  
At the time of writing, Buckden Parish Council has still to vote on the application. We have, however, 
received almost 100 e-mails and letters from over 120 residents. We would like to thank all of you who 
took the trouble to pick up a pen or use a keyboard to tell us what you think. We cannot empha-
sise how useful it is for your council to receive feedback on important issues which affect all 
our community.  
 
The feedback that we received from residents was overwhelmingly against the proposed development. 
Key concerns were the loss of a sense village community, the effect on road congestion and road safe-
ty both within the village and when trying to enter and exit the built area, loss of the buffer zone be-
tween Buckden and Stirtloe and the effect on both our local schools and on the doctors’ surgery.  
The Buckden Parish Council will keep residents informed about the progress of this planning applica-
tion through the pages of Roundabout, the Buckden Parish Council website, Roundabout website and 
the Buckden Residents’ Facebook page. 
 
 
HACT 
Huntingdonshire Area Community Transport is a registered charity which offers a door-to-door service 
for people who cannot access local bus routes due to age or disability and for people living in rural lo-
cations with limited or no access to local bus routes. 
After payment of a £15 registration fee, holders of Cambridgeshire County Council bus passes can 
travel free of charge on the Ring & Ride service. For those without bus passes, charges are reasona-
ble. As well as the Ring & Ride service, HACT also offers regular trips to Peterborough, St Neots and 
Cambourne as well as a variety of day trips and pub lunch trips. 
More details can be found on the HACT website: www.hact-cambs.co,uk or you can telephone: 01480 
411114. There are also HACT leaflets available from the library. 
 
 
A date for your diary - 1st July 2016, 11 a.m. 
This date is for the ceremony of remembrance and the unveiling of the commemorative paving stone 
for Captain John Leslie Green VC. The ceremony will begin at the Green Memorial, opposite the Tow-
ers and we will then progress to the War Memorial in St Mary’s Churchyard, where the commemorative 
paving stone will be unveiled. After the ceremony, light refreshments will be available in the Methodist 
Hall, where there will be a display of work about the First World War by children at Buckden School. 
All residents of Buckden, Stirtloe and Diddington are invited to attend.  
 

 

Any questions or comments on this report can be addressed to the Parish Clerk John Chase, Clerk to 
Buckden Parish Council, Buckden Village Hall, Burberry Road, Buckden PE19 5UY, Telephone 
(01480) 819407, Email clerk@buckdenparishcouncil.org.uk      Do not forget our website at 
www.buckdenparishcouncil.org.uk  

The annual meeting of the Parish Council, including a 15 minute Public Forum will be held on Tues-
day 10th May 2016 starting at 7.30pm in the Village Hall. Members of the public are welcome to 
attend and raise any Buckden related issues. 
 
If required, the Parish Council’s Planning Committee will meet on Tuesday 10th and Tuesday 
24th May starting 7pm. Agendas for the meetings are posted on the Parish Council notice 
boards not later than the Saturday preceding the meeting  

http://www.hact-cambs.co,uk
mailto:clerk@buckdenparishcouncil.org.uk
http://www.buckdenparishcouncil.org.uk
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FROM YOUR COUNTY COUNCILLOR 
Devolution 
At the budget on 16

th
 March the government announced a devolution deal for Cambridgeshire, Peterborough, Suf-

folk and Norfolk. Briefly, the deal was for another tier of authority with an annual budget of 10 million for the next 
10 years and one elected mayor for the whole geographical area. On March 22

nd
 Cambridgeshire County Council 

voted that in its present form the deal was not acceptable and further negotiations with the government regarding 
a devolution deal would be required. As well as concern regarding an elected mayor, it was felt that a longer peri-
od of consultation with the public should be considered.  If you would like any further information please contact 
me. 
 
Please be advised that residents can come along to the Buckden village hall on the second Tuesday of the month 
at 6.30pm for an hour to speak to me. I will be in the Aragon room and no appointment is necessary. My next  sur-
gery will be held on Tuesday 10th May 2016 . 
 
Please do not hesitate to get in touch with me. 
Julie Wisson, County Councillor Buckden and the Offords 
07725 791459   01767 677837   Julie.Wisson@cambridgeshire.gov.uk 

FROM YOUR DISTRICT COUNCILLOR 
PLANNING 
A village isn’t just a clump of houses situated in the countryside; a village is made up of the people who live and 
work in it. I found it quite uplifting that well over 100 residents decided to attend the Open Meeting to oppose the 
proposed development between Lucks Lane and the A1, which would effectively close the gap between Buckden 
and Stirtloe. The discussion was sensible and measured and the opposition to this misguided proposed develop-
ment universal. Residents can rest assured that I shall do everything I can to ensure that the plans do not go 
ahead. 
 
SPORTS FACILITIES 
I have written before about the excellent facilities provided by One Leisure, the HDC’s sports halls in the district. 
The new venture is Cyclone Indoor Cycling  this not only provides a ‘state of the art’ training facility with expert 
instructors on hand but also the thrill of cycling in exciting countryside by the clever use of wrap round technology. 
 
ROAD SAFETY 
I am continuing to press the County Council to replace the 30 mph speed limit signs on Perry Road. 
  
At the moment I do not hold regular ‘surgeries’ because I feel that residents can contact me easily by 
email terry.hayward@huntingdonshire.gov.uk or by telephone 810974. I am always happy to meet and talk if it 
was thought to be useful. 

Spring is now with us, warmer weather, hopefully on the way, so get out and walk our splendid ROW.  
With all best wishes 
  
Regards 
Terry Hayward (Cllr) 
Buckden Ward, Huntingdonshire District Council 

Buckden Village Festival 
Calling all Cars & Prepare your costumes 

 Do you have an interesting or old car 

 Would you like to drive in the parade  

 If walking with the parade don’t forget to prepare your Rio Carnival themed 
costume 

 Prizes for the most brightly dressed 

 Free entry 
 
The parade meanders its way around the centre of the village from the Towers to the Playing Fields. It 
will consist of a marching band, pedestrians and cars.  
 
Pedestrians are welcome to turn up on the day. If you are bringing a car please notify us at  
BuckdenVillageFestival@gmail.com. 

Buckden Village Festival - 2
nd

 July 2016 

mailto:terry.hayward@huntingdonshire.gov.uk
mailto:BuckdenVillageFestival@gmail.com
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The Beautiful Bluebells of Brampton Wood 
 
The Huntingdonshire Local Group of the Wildlife Trust invites you to come and experience the delights of a carpet 
of bluebells in this ancient woodland, which lies on our doorstep.  You are welcome to share this enchanting sce-
ne by participating in a guided walk through Brampton Wood on Sunday 1

st
 May.  This year there will be two 

walks; one at 10.30 and one at 14.30. 
 
George Cottam, who is Warden of Brampton Wood, will lead us through this woodland where a rich variety of flora 
can be seen. His aim will be to highlight the beautiful scent, colour and freshness of the bluebells that encapsulate 
the essence of a traditional English spring.  We also expect to see other woodland flora such as wood anemone, 
primrose and dogs mercury; early butterflies such as speckled wood, brimstone and orange tip; and we will also 
listen for the singing of the woodland birds.  
 
Everyone is most welcome to attend.  Please meet at Brampton Wood Car Park, Grafham Road, Brampton at 
10.30 or 14.30.  GR TL 184698.  Park in the Trust car park.  There is no charge, but donations are welcome. For 
more information please contact George on 01480 450809. 
 

Meadow Magic 
 
The Wildlife Trust, Huntingdonshire Local Group, invites you to attend a walk at Upwood Meadows on Sunday 
22

nd
  May at 2.30pm.  

 
Kevin Doidge, the voluntary warden, and other local wildlife experts, will guide us through these ancient meadows.  
A rich variety of flowers should be seen in the three meadows that have been largely undisturbed by modern farm-
ing methods.  We hope to see green winged orchids, mousetail, meadow cranesbill, lady’s bedstraw and yellow 
rattle.  Elusive turtle doves can sometimes be seen and heard.  
 
Kevin explains that this National Nature Reserve is one of the finest examples of ancient meadows that can still 
be found locally and was shaped by the medieval agricultural methods of ploughing with oxen. 

 
Everyone is most welcome to attend.  Please meet at Upwood Meadows Car Park, Meadow Lane, Upwood at 
14.30.  GR TL 251825.  Parking is limited so visitors are encouraged to car share, walk or cycle. There is no 
charge, but donations are welcome. For more information please contact Tim on 01480 457795. 
 
Part of the Wildlife Trust for Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire and  Northamptonshire.  Registered Charity No: 
1000412 

1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8 

                              

9                             

            10                 

                              

11               12             

                              

13       14   15           16     

                              

17   18           19   20       21 

                              

22                             

                23             

                              

24           25                 

ACROSS DOWN 

1 Medical specialist that manipu-
lates muscle tissue and bones (9) 

1 University town (6) 

6 A mythological spirit of nature (6) 2 Small cutting device for precise 
work (5,3) 

9 Organisation for supporters (3,4) 3 To bind morally or legally (6) 

10 Alpine plant (9) 4 Queen Victoria’s husband (6) 

11 To cut apart for examination (7) 5 Classic name for Ireland (8) 

12 Band led by Kurt Cobain (7) 6 Western Hemisphere, particular-
ly the Americas (3,5) 

13 HQ of the Metropolitan Police 
(3,8,4) 

7 Character in Friends (6) 

17 Relating to genes (7) 8 Tall, free-standing post on which 
to place headwear (8) 

19 Large woodwind instrument (7) 13 Second city to undergo a nucle-
ar attack (8) 

22 One who follows after (8) 14 Retroreflective safety devices 
used in road marking (4,4) 

23 Clothing, apparel (7) 15 School facility that sells sweets 
(4,4) 

24 River in South Asia (5) 16 Used as an emollient ingredient 
for treating burns(4,4) 

25 Lie detector (9) 18 Stolen (6) 

 19 A cylindrical wooden container 
(6) 

 20 Winter sport (6) 

 21 In India an exhibition of dancing 
by professional dancing girls (6) 
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CHURCH NEWS 

Buckden Methodist Church 
 
Minister:  Rev. Paul Beard (473444) 
Stewards:  Bob Baxter (810092) 
                   Carol Swepstone (810053) 
Room Bookings: 
                    Isabel Daniels (810084) 
 
Services in May 
Sunday 1 
10.30 am  Morning Service 
  Mr. Laurie Horden 
6.00pm    Section Service at Eaton Ford 
 
Sunday 8 
10.30 am  Morning Service 
  Mrs Margaret Harris  
6.00pm    Angie Barnes 
 
Sunday 15 
10.30 am Morning Service, Holy Communion 
  Rev. Paul Beard 
6.00pm    C.U.S. at Huntingdon 
   
Sunday 22 
10.30 am Local Arrangement 
6.00pm    Favourite hymns and readings 
 
Sunday 29 
10.30 am Morning Service,  
  Mr. Don Moorman 
6.00pm    Favourite hymns and readings 
 
Activities in May 
Fri 6  10.00 am  Coffee Morning 
Mon 9 12.30   Study lunch 
Tue 10 9.30 am Quiet Time, Wesley Room 
Wed 11 2.30 pm  CAMEO, Wesley Rm 
    5 minute speeches 
Fri 13  10.00 am  Coffee Morning for 
    Christian Aid 
Fri 20  12.00   Soup & sweet lunch 
Tue 24 9.30 am Quiet Time, Wesley Room 
Fri 27  10.00 am  Coffee Morning 

Catholic Church of St Hugh of Lincoln, 
High Street, Buckden  
 

Telephone: 01480 810344  
Website: saintshughandjoseph.churchgoers.co.uk  
In the pastoral care of the Claretian Missionaries:   

Fr. Chris Newman cmf   
Fr. Angel Ochagavia cmf   
Fr. Peter Wareing cmf   
Fr. Paul Peter Alphonse cmf  

 
Sunday Masses - Saturday evening at 6.30 pm and 
Sundays at 9.45 am  
 
Weekday Masses - Monday to Saturday at 9.30 am 
in the Lady Chapel  
 
Morning and Evening Prayer Monday to Saturday 
at 9.15 am and 5.45pm in the Lady Chapel.  
 
The Sacrament of Reconciliation every Saturday 
from 10.00 to 10.30 am.  
 
The Rosary is prayed each Monday morning after 
the 9.30 am Mass.  
 
Catechism Classes for school age children each 
Sunday from 9.00 am in term time. Formal classes for 
primary age children.  
 
Silent Adoration. There is half an hour of silent 
adoration before the Blessed Sacrament every Thurs-
day following the 9.30 am Mass and ending with Ben-
ediction at 10.30 am.  
 

Would any newcomers to the Village who are 
Catholics please let Fr. Chris  

Newman know their contact details.  

Red Cross Week  2016 May 8
th

 to May 15
th 

Every year the British Red Cross has a national week of fundraising in order 
to raise as much money as possible for local projects. Last year a whopping 
£1.2 million was raised thanks to everyone that donated. All the money 
raised in Cambridgeshire stayed right here helping those that needed it. 
 
In Cambridgeshire we have many services helping those recovering from illness and injury. Our amazing volun-
teers visit these people in their homes and help them to live independently. We loan thousands of pieces of mobil-
ity equipment each year including wheelchairs and bathing aids. The Red Cross is always there in the event of a 
UK disaster including floods and fires to assist those sadly affected in the form of practical and emotional sup-
port….something as simple as a blanket, a cup of tea and somewhere dry and warm to sit makes such a differ-
ence. Additionally at events our qualified volunteers offer first aid to anyone sustaining an injury. 
 
The Red Cross is very well known for the support that is given in times of International disaster but for all the rea-
sons above, donations during Red Cross Week are just as important to help right here in the UK as the British 
Red Cross always has and always will refuse to ignore anyone in crisis. 
 
During the week of 8

th
 -15

th
  May local volunteers will be knocking on your door so please support this year’s col-

lection safe in the knowledge you are helping someone in need right here in Cambridgeshire. 
 
THANK YOU..... Hilary Gillam 07876 443062 
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CHURCH NEWS 

The Benefice of Buckden & the Offords 

St Mary’s Parish Church  
Church St, Buckden PE19 5TL  
 

www.stmarysbuckden.org.uk 

Facebook: ‘like’ St Mary’s Buckden  
Twitter: follow @A1ChurchBuckden  
email: enquiries@stmarysbuckden.org.uk  
 

Priest in Charge: Revd Jes Salt 819377  

The Vicarage, Church St, Buckden PE19 5TL  

priestincharge@stmarysbuckden.org.uk   
 

Churchwardens: 
Anne Carter 812789 
David Riley 810718 
churchwardens@stmarysbuckden.org.uk  
 

Pastoral Care Co-ordinator:         
Marilyn Rolin  07719 087215 pastoral-
care@stmarysbuckden.org.uk  
 

Friends in Deed (transport):  07914 669 967 
Friends in Deed (general):      07810 006 598 
 

Bookings for baptisms, weddings and funerals or room 
hire Contact bookings@stmarysbuckden.org.uk  
 

Services at St Mary’s in May 

Sun 1 11:00am  Family Eucharist  
                2:00pm  Baptism 
 6.00pm BCP Holy Communion 
Wed 4 9.30am Holy Communion 
 7.30pm Holy Communion for ASCENSION DAY 
Sun 8 8.00am BCP Holy Communion 
 11:00am  Family Eucharist 
 4:00pm Stepping Stones (Vicarage) 
Wed 11 9.30am Holy Communion  
Sun 15  PENTECOST 
 11.00am  Family Eucharist 
 2.00pm Baptism 
 6.00pm Evensong 
Wed 18 9.30am Holy Communion 
Sat 21 3.00pm Wedding 
Sun 22 8:00am BCP Holy Communion  
 11:00am All-age Family Communion 
 7:00pm Night Prayer 
Wed 25 9.30am Holy Communion  
Sat 28 12.00pm Wedding 
Sun 29 8.00am BCP Holy Communion 
 11:00am  Family Eucharist 
Our sister church, All Saints’ Offord Cluny, also has a ser-
vice at 9.30am each Sunday  
 
The Daily Office (daily prayers) is said in St Mary ’s on  
Monday 2.15pm  Tuesday 4.30pm 
Thursday 9.15am  Friday 9.15am  
All are welcome. Prayer requests may be left in church. 
 
 

St Mary’s Living Stones Room  
(with under-floor heating, kitchen and toilet facilities) is 
available for hire for meetings, groups and social gather-
ings.   bookings@stmarysbuckden.org.uk 
 

St Mary’s is open 

St Mary’s is open during the day for private prayer.   

Need some peace and quiet? You are welcome to use 
the Quiet Room at the back or any other place in St Mary’s 
whenever the church is open.  

Cup of tea and a chat? Jes will be in Church each 
Wednesday 10 – 10.45am (after communion) if you want to 
drop in for a chat. 

 

Events in May 

Friends in Deed: LIVING STONES CAFE  
Wednesday 11th May 

2.30pm – 4pm in the Living Stones Room 
All are welcome to drop in for tea/coffee/cakes and chat  

Buckden & District Churches Together 
CHRISTIAN AID COFFEE MORNING  

Friday 13th May 10am 
in the Methodist Church Hall. 

Friday 13
th

 May 7:30pm STAGEWORKS CONCERT 
‘Musicals in the Aisles’ 

 Tickets £10 (£8 concessions), which includes a complimen-
tary glass of wine. Tickets from 01480 812777 

Buckden & District Churches Together 
THE CHURCH’S BIRTHDAY PICNIC  

Sunday 15
th

 May 4pm  
at Buckden Towers -  

Bring your own picnic.  
Cake, soft drinks and celebration provided 

 

Regular Groups and Events 
Newcomers are always welcome at all groups & 

events 
Going Deeper: Wednesdays 10.45am in the Living 
Stones Room.  A chance to look again at Sunday’s bible 
readings.  

Jamworkx (Jesus & Me Works) Kids’ After School Club 
Fridays 3.20 – 4.20pm at Buckden School. Contact school  

Coffee & Cakes: Saturdays 10.30am - noon in the Living 
Stones Room. Contact Gina Bylett 01480 812777 

St Mary’s Bell-Ringers practice on Mondays at 8.15pm. 
Visitors and beginners are always welcome 

Ground Floor Group meets on the 2
nd

 and 4
th
 Thursdays 

8pm - 10pm Contact Lorraine Toogood 01480 811352  

Angel Voices informal all age choir Thursday 12
th
 (to be 

confirmed) & Friday 20
th
 May 6.45pm Living Stones Room. 

01480 812777 

Second Sunday Stepping Stones 10
th
 April in St Mary’s. 

Stories, music, games & craft for pre-schoolers and KS1  

Open Ministry Meeting All are welcome to this open fo-
rum at 6pm on the 4th Sunday of each month 

Bible study group meets on the last Monday each month 
1.30pm in the Living Stones Room. 

‘Honeycomb’:  will be taking a break until the autumn. Infor-
mation from or ideas for future activities to Lorraine Toogood 
(tel. 811352) 

mailto:enquiries@stmarysbuckden.org.uk
mailto:priestincharge@stmarysbuckden.org.uk
mailto:churchwardens@stmarysbuckden.org.uk
mailto:pastoralcare@stmarysbuckden.org.uk
mailto:pastoralcare@stmarysbuckden.org.uk
mailto:bookings@stmarysbuckden.org.uk
mailto:bookings@stmarysbuckden.org.uk
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 CHURCH NEWS 

Weekly Prayer Roster 
Each week during the year the Churches, in their prayers, remember the residents of particular streets in the vil-
lage, those who work in the parish and village organizations.  Those to be remembered this month are:  

1st May Buckden Surgery: the doctors, nurses, receptionists, pharmacists, health visitors and mid-

wives; those we know who are in hospital, the elderly, disabled and housebound 

8th May Farming communities, Taylor’s Lane (West), Hardwick Lane, the residents and staff of Hard-

wick Dene, Great North Road, Brampton Road, Perry Road, Buckden Wood 

15th May High Street, Ivelbury Close, York Yard, Lion Yard, George Lane, King George Court, Taylor’s 

Lane (East), Wolsey Gardens, Charles Court 

22nd May Hunts End, Copes Close, Monks Cottages, Hunts End Court 

29th May Manor Gardens, Manor Close, Glebe Lane, The Grove 

STUDY LUNCHES 
The regular monthly study lunches continue on Monday May 9th,  

and then on Monday June 13th and Monday July 11th 
 

Methodist Church Hall 12.30 pm to 2.00 pm  Contact: Ann Brittain on 812012 

Thought for the month 
 
Spring now seems to be in full swing. I love this time of the year. Days are growing longer and (hopefully) warmer. 
There is the beauty and colour of blossom and spring flowers, which somehow seem particularly bright against the 
receding backdrop of the winter drabness, and ahead we can look forward to the potential and promise of sum-
mer. 
 
In our church year, also it is a time of promise and potential.  This month we celebrate Pentecost, the old Whitsun, 
the time when the early church began its journey out from Jerusalem; a journey which would transform the world.  
On any view it is a remarkable story.  
 
The church then comprised just over a hundred believers, ordinary people hiding in a distant place on the edge of 
the Roman empire. They believed that their lord, Jesus, was not just a great moral teacher, but he was the Son of 
God. And that although He had apparently been executed by crucifixion, his disciples claimed he had been raised 
from the dead and was promising a deep fullness of life and eternal reconciliation with God for those who be-
lieved. Incredible though it sounded, within little more than a generation the faith they professed had travelled from 
Jerusalem to the household of the Emperor in Rome, the centre of the then known world.  And further this had 
happened without political or military support. Indeed, it suffered periodically intense persecution throughout its 
early years but continued to grow until it became the official faith of the Roman empire in AD312.  And so the 
Church has continued to proclaim its message of peace, hope and relevance to daily life. At St Mary’s along with 
all the local churches we welcome the opportunity to invite people to hear this incredible story.  
 
One of the most public adherents of the Christian faith is Her Majesty the Queen, who speaks warmly and humbly 
of the help and support she has received through her faith. As we are all aware Her Majesty celebrates her 90

th
 

birthday this year. The weekend of 10-12 June has been designated as the national celebration weekend, as this 
coincides with the Queens official birthday.  And here in Buckden the churches will be holding a joint service in the 
evening of 12

th
 June to which all will be welcome. Further details to follow in next month’s Roundabout, but you 

may wish to reserve the date and join us to celebrate the Queen’s remarkable reign. 
 

Rev Jes Salt 
Priest in Charge,  
Buckden and the Offords 
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 FOR YOUR DIARY 

MONDAY CLUB 
We are a social group of retired ladies who meet 
fortnightly at 2.30pm in the Millard Room at Buck-
den Village Hall. 
 
We enjoy a cup of tea as we chat and participate in 
a raffle. Once a month we aim to organise a speak-
er or activity. 
 
Our meetings for May 2016 will be: 

 Monday 9th: Tea & chat. Bring a favourite 
item to talk about 

 

 Monday 23rd: Talk by Rev Jes Salt, St. 
Mary’s 

 
Why not come and join us? You’d be most wel-
come! If you require a lift or any further information 
please contact Jane Scott on 811468 or Betty Mil-
lard on 810087. 

Huntingdonshire Health Walk Scheme 
Huntingdon Group May 2016 

There are eight different walks to choose from in May, 
one of which starts from the Village Hall Car Park on 
Wednesday the 11th at 2pm sharp---the 'Buckden 
Village' walk.  One of the other walks is a new one, 
which starts at the cafe in Hinchingbrooke Country 
Park on Friday the 20th, starting at 10am sharp: sev-
eral of our walks start from there.  
 
If you are coming for the first time, you will be given 
our pocket-size brochure (if you haven't already got 
one), an ID card and an Incentive card. New walkers 
are very welcome to join us for walks which last about 
an hour, whenever it suits, as an aid to good health... 
and happiness too, we believe!  
 
For more information, please contact  
Danielle Sancaster (HDC Sports Development Officer) 
on  01480 387047,  
Email  activelifestyles@huntingdonshire.gov.uk.  
Web: www.huntingdonshire.gov.uk/healthwalks 

 
Buckden Local  
History Society 

 
100 years of maps 

and surveys 
by 

Liz Carter 
 

Wednesday  
4th May 2016 at 7.30pm  

at Buckden Towers 
 

For more information email   
Buckdenhistory@gmail.com 

Buckden Gardeners  
Association 

Tuesday 17th May 2016 
       

Visit to Holwood Nursery,  
Somersham 

 
Leave from the Methodist Church 6.00pm 
Self-drive/car-share   
 
Members will be able to purchase good quality plants 
direct from the nursery. 
 
The garden shed in Silver Street is open from 
10.00am-11.00am on Sunday 1

st
 & 15

th
 May, or by 

appointment - call Tim 01480 811680 
 

For further information go to our website: 
http://www.buckdengardeners.info/ 

or call Pam on 01480 811680 

Huntingdonshire Amateur Radio Society 
 

Just beginning or experienced, a warm welcome 
awaits you at Buckden Village Hall, Millard Suite at 

730 pm.  
May 12

th
  Club meeting 

May 14
th
  “Mills On The Air”  

  Special event station at Duloe Mill  

May 26
th
  Club meeting 

For further information contact the secretary 

Phil Haylock 

Phone 01487 832937  

E mail phinorm@talktalk.net  

or visit our website at  
www.radioclubs.net/huntsars 

LIFE DRAWING GROUP* 
 
Venue: Buckden Village Hall 
Day:  Wednesday 
Time:  9.30 am - 12.30 pm 
Contact: Terry Sladden 
Tel:  01480 811031 
Email:  trrslddn8@gmail.com 
 

Cost: £10.00 per 3 hours inc. 30 minute break 
*Male & Female models 

http://www.buckdengardeners.info/
mailto:phinorm@talktalk.net
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FOR YOUR DIARY 

 
 
 
 

 
Story/Rhyme Time 

Every Tuesday at 2.15pm 
All under 5s welcome with their carers 

 
Knit-Lit 

Friday 13th and 27th at 8.00 pm 
 

Engage 
‘Corpus Christi Clock’ 

Learn about this newest and most distinctive engaging 
public monument in Cambridge. Come and find out 

about this clock with no hands or numbers! 
2pm on Wednesday 18th May.  

Call in at library for more information and free tickets 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Village Hall, Burberry Road, Buckden 
Tel: 0345 045 5225 

www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/library 

Tuesday 10.00 am to 1.00 pm 

 2.00 pm to 5.00 pm 

Thursday 2.00 pm to 5.00 pm 

Friday 5.00 pm to 8.00 pm 

Saturday 10.00 am to 1.00 pm 

Closed Monday and Wednesday 

Treasure Trail 
Sunday 5

th
 of June 2016 

Come and be Challenged by  
Buckden’s Own Treasure Trail 

 
Start: 1.30pm onwards 
At: St Mary’s Church 
Finish Before 5pm at St Mary’s Church 
Cost £5 per entry – for a family, an individual or 

couples etc to raise funds for St Mary’s 
 

Prizes – Drinks – Food 
Children’s Tombola 

pre loved Gifts/Toys/Goods stall 
 

Earlybird Entrance Tickets giving Fast Track Regis-
tration from Costcutters and Que Sera 
 

Come and discover Secret Buckden 

ST. LAURENCE'S CHURCH, DIDDINGTON 
A SUMMER CONCERT BY THE  

ARAGON SINGERS 
FOLLOWED BY A STRAWBERRY CREAM TEA 

SUNDAY, 5TH JUNE AT 3.00 P.M. 
You are invited to join us for a lovely summers after-
noon Concert given by The Aragon Singers of Buck-
den and followed by a Strawberry Cream Tea in the 
beautiful setting of St. Laurence's Church, Didding-
ton.  Entry to the event will cost £7.50 (children 
£5.00) and will be payable on the door. 
 
Please come along and join us for what promises to 
be a lovely afternoon and help our Church finances 
along a the same time.  There will also be a raffle 
during the afternoon. 

SUNDAY 10 July 
2016 

A FAMILY EVENT 
KIMBOLTON CASTLE 

 
The Kimbolton Country Fayre 
has, without doubt, become 
the premier fayre in the County providing a full day 
of entertainment for all the family. 
 
The Fayre is organised by a committee of volun-
teers. We are already advanced in our preparations 
for this year.   
 
The Battle of Britain Memorial Flight is booked and 
we are well on our way to meeting our target of 80 
stalls for the event. In addition to over 700 classic 
cars we have Camel Racing, Beagles, Knowles 
Dairy, Air Pont Big Slide, and the usual favourites 
such as the Galaxy Swing Band, the Sealed Knot 
with Lord Robartes Regiment, Coconut Stalls and 
much more. 
 
We hope you will come along on the 10

th
 July to 

have a great family day out, and in doing so support 
our very worthy causes.  Please check our website 
www.kimboltoncountryfayre.com for all the latest 
updates on the Fayre, or follow us 
on Twitter @KimboltonFayre. 

http://www.kimboltoncountryfayre.com/
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FRIENDS IN DEED 
The Village Fair will be held on Saturday 2nd July and once again Friends in Deed will be running 
their Bottle Stall.  This has been well-supported in the past and we would be most grateful for 
donations of bottles of all shapes and sizes (but in-date for 2

nd
 July, please!). Contact Jane Scott, 

9 Bishops Way, 811468, for delivery/collection details.  Cut-off date for donations Friday 24
th
 

June. 
 
Advance notice! The Summer Tea Party will be held on 10th August in the Fallas’ garden, so put the date in your 
diaries now.  Full details will follow nearer the time and transport will be available. 
 
And don’t forget, the Drop-in Café is held on the second Wednesday of each month in the Living Stones Room in 
St Mary’s Church, 1430 to 1600.  Homemade cakes, tea and coffee - all welcome!  
 
For help or information contact:   
Coordinator:  Jane Scott 07810 006598   
Requests for transport:  Andy Scott 07914 669967.  
Leave a message and include your contact details  http://www.buckdenroundabout.info/friends-in-deed  

Buckden Local History Society 
Huntingdon and the Industrial Revolution 
 
In 1851 for the first time the urban population exceeded the rural population. Enclosure 
Acts meant that small farms could no longer support large families. Agricultural workers 
moved to employment in towns where they could expect a higher standard of living. 

 
Huntingdon, the county town, was a coaching centre around the turnpike road, Ermine Street. The George Inn ran 
six daily coaches to London and The Peacock another two. Employment was largely centred around this trade. 
Most worked either directly in coaching inns but many were employed in jobs in the hotel and catering trades. Up-
on the arrival of the railways in Huntingdon  the coaching trade collapsed.  
 
Brown and Goodman’s Mill, Godmanchester was built in 1851, Marshall’s Brewery opened in 1865 but these 
along with other small industrial works couldn’t attract other workers and the population failed to increase. Alt-
hough Huntingdon had many small firms little entrepreneurship was shown and the town failed to develop any 
large industry. The Industrial Revolution had a largely negative effect on Huntingdon. 

http://www.buckdenroundabout.info/friends-in-deed
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VILLAGE NEWS 

Burberry Road, Buckden, Cambridgeshire, PE19 5UY 

Tel: 01480 811101 

 
www.buckdenvillagehall.co.uk  email:admin@buckdenvillagehall.co.uk    

 
Bookings 
We have a very busy month ahead of us at the Hall in May.  As well as all our regular hirers we have another 
new corporate hirer and two wedding receptions – and of course the BJFC Presentation Evening! 
 
Polite Request 
Please anyone playing with footballs on the field avoid kicking them at the pavilion or at the main hall building 
as this breaks the guttering.   
 
Your Village Hall needs you! 
If anyone living in the village would like to become a Trustee and help to run this wonderful building please call 
or email me (details at the end of this article).  A vacancy for a Treasurer has just arisen, so if you are some-
one who is interested, or knows someone who may be, please call or email me. 
 
How you can help our charity 
It costs a lot of money to maintain the Hall, but did you know that whenever you buy anything online – from 
your weekly shop to your annual holiday – you could be raising money for Buckden Village Hall Trust?  There 
are nearly 3,000 retailers including Amazon, John Lewis, M&S, Aviva and Tesco who will donate a percentage 
of the amount you spend to Buckden Village Hall Trust to say thank you for shopping with them.  It’s really sim-
ple and doesn’t cost you anything.  All you have to do is: 
1. Go to www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/buckdenvillagehall 
2. Sign up for free 
3. Get shopping!  Your donations will be collected by easyfundraising and automatically sent to us! 
There are no catches or hidden charges and Buckden Village Hall Trust will be extremely grateful for your do-
nations!   
 
Don’t forget that as residents of Buckden you all receive discounted rates on Hall hire.  Please call or 
email me if you would like to find out more. 
Jo Harvey (811101/admin@buckdenvillagehall.co.uk) 

BUCKDEN WI 
A scrumptious paella for all to share was the culmination of a fun-filled cookery demon-
stration by 'The Spanish Amandas' at our meeting on 5th April. While supper was cooking 
under the watchful eye of one Amanda, the other was giving us a very entertaining Span-
ish lesson, so 'Muchas gracias a las des Amandas!' 

On May 3rd, in a change to our advertised programme, Dr Steve Jones will be talking 
about Japan and its cultures and the competition will be for 'things Japanese'. Please con-
sider what you could bring for the market stall: spring cleaning and gardening goods might 
sell well at this time of year. Visitors are always welcome. For more information phone Judith Armitage on 811717. 

Buckden Friends  
We enjoyed our trip to Henlow Dogs.  The food was really good and we had a fun evening even though most of us 
came home poorer! Look out for our next evening out. 
  
Why not join us on a four night holiday to Potters Resort at Hopton, near Great Yarmouth,  7th – 11th November 
2016. 
  
Price includes Full Board with 4 meals a day, Coach from Buckden,  Dazzling entertainment, Lovely Pool and 
Spa, and activities galore including crafts, line dancing, bowls, archery, laser clay pigeon shooting and many 
more. Situated close to the sea for a morning stroll, Potters has a bus stop outside for trips to Great Yarmouth. 
  
Well appointed bungalows £360, hotel attached to main building £480 
  
To secure your holiday please pop me a deposit cheque for £100 made payable to Pat King, 32 Mayfield, Buck-
den, PE19 5SZ. by May 14th please. Telephone 01480 811020, or mobile  07981727603 if you want a chat about 
this holiday to Potters. 
  
Brian and I would love to enable you to come along and have a break with us. This is the 16th holiday we have 
run as our service to our community. 
Pat 

http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/buckdenvillagehall
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 VILLAGE NEWS 

NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH (NHW) 
ANNUAL REPORT TO BUCKDEN PARISH COUNCIL 
THE WAY AHEAD FOR NHW 

The Neighbourhood and Home Watch network 
(England and Wales) is moving to new territory be-
cause of financial pressures and new technology avail-
ability. 
 
The key aims over the 2010-2015 national plan were 
to provide a national voice for neighbourhood watch 
and to share best practice. 
 
The 2015 - 2020 Plan has been compiled through con-
sultations, workshops, internal and external surveys, 
followed by the establishment of priorities which were 
discussed in national meetings and themed work-
shops. 
 
There will be a change to the roundel logo, and new 
logo window stickers will be available this summer. 
The website is being updated to help in accessing 
content. A key feature will be a facility for counties to 
have their own segment and will cater for 60 neigh-
bourhood watches. Much is in place but there are al-
ways opportunities to improve  
 
Since I joined Buckden Neighbourhood Watch there 
have been many changes. I recall most streets had 
Coordinators, at one time a total of 63. With my col-
leagues Jim Morris, Clive Williams, we had regular 
meetings with the police and now with my colleague 
Clive Williams we write articles in the Roundabout. I 
would like to place on record my thanks to the Editor 
for this opportunity, and Clive for his support. 
 
National Neighbourhood Watch is in place. Much of 
the reporting and exchange of information is accessed 
from the website or received by email. I am sure social 
media, Twitter, Facebook etc, can play a part to warn 
of criminal activity. 
 
There will be a need for other ways to warn residents 
of criminal activity, a good reason for the Roundabout 
article and a village coordinator to telephone.   
 
By registering with ecops - the email messaging sys-

tem brought to you by Cambridgeshire Constabulary 

and powered by Neighbourhood Alert - you will receive 

news and appeals, local crime information along with 

crime prevention advice. 

Two email addresses to pass on information to the 
police online at www.crimestoppers-uk.org or to pass 
on information regarding rural burglaries email  
burglarycrackdown @cambs.pnn.police.uk 
 
Anyone with information should contact police on 101 
or Crime stoppers, anonymously, on 0800 555 111 or 
online at www.crimestoppers-uk.org 
Call 999 if the incident is recognised as an emergency. 
To pass information regarding rural burglaries email 
burglarycrackdown@cambs.pnn.police.uk 

Your village NW Coordinators are: 

Richard West 811467       Clive Williams 811828 

A new NHS Psychological Wellbeing Service across 
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough to help people suf-
fering from stress, anxiety and depression has just 
been launched. 
  
Anyone living in Cambridgeshire and Peterborough, 
who is registered with a GP, can self-refer to the ser-
vice. Treatments available include individual therapy, 
guided self-help, group sessions including training in 
Mindfulness, a range of psychotherapy courses and 
online options. 

 
Dr James Clarke, service lead for the 
Psychological Wellbeing Service, says: 
 
“We knew that previously that it may have 
been a big step for people to visit their 
doctor and say they want help with their 
mental health. We’ve removed that barrier 
now, and we’re glad that so many people 
have come forward already. 

 
It is still very early days, but we are encouraged by the 
feedback we are getting from the people who have en-
tered the service. 
 
In surveys carried out over 98 per cent of patients have 
described themselves as satisfied with their overall 
treatment with the service and their therapist, and ap-
proximately two thirds of patients report a very signifi-
cant reduction in their symptoms on completion of treat-
ment 
 
Accessing the treatments offered by Psychological 
Wellbeing Service will help them to continue achieving 
improvements in their lives.” 

http://www.crimestoppers-uk.org
http://www.crimestoppers-uk.org
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Despite our two-week break, we have managed to 
fit in quite a lot at Preschool over the last month. 
The children made some lovely shamrock pictures 
and rainbows, complete with pots of gold, for St. 
Patrick’s Day and had a great time with their par-
ents and carers, discovering the eggs left by the 
Easter Bunny in our Easter Egg Hunt. It was also 
another brilliant month for fundraising, with £144.50 
raised from our very successful Easter Raffle. Con-
gratulations to Nikki Mainwaring, who won our East-
er hamper, and to the winners of our smaller prizes 
too. Thank you to everyone who organised and 
supported both Easter events. 
 
This month, the children who are due to leave us for 
big school in July will be starting more formal PE 
sessions, which provides helpful practice in getting 
themselves dressed too. We will also be having a 
go at maypole dancing – always good fun! – but if 
disco is more your thing, please see our advert for 
our Old School Jams Disco fundraiser below. 
We have welcomed several new starters this term 
and several of our sessions are now full or nearly 
full, so please contact us soon if you would like a 
place for your child. 
Miss Alison 
 
For more information, please visit 
www.buckdenpreschool.co.uk. To book a visit or 
talk to our Manager, Michelle Nelson, ring 07941 
671999. You can also contact our Chairman, Alan 
Scott, on 07745274921, and visit 
www.facebook.com/
www.buckdenpreschool.co.uk for our latest up-
dates.  

BUCKDEN CHURCH OF  
ENGLAND SCHOOL    

(Primary Academy Trust) 
 
 

April 2016  
We hope you all had a good Easter.  We have returned 
to school and are now planning a wide variety of events 
and activities for the summer term.   More details will 
follow in future editions of the Roundabout. 
 
Residents of Buckden will have received a booklet about 
the public consultation for the proposed housing devel-
opment off Lucks Lane.  In this booklet, in the section 
‘Frequently Asked Topics’, information about schools 
states that there appears to be ‘limited capacity’ in Buck-
den CE Primary School.  We would like to reassure par-
ents that the school currently has the capacity for all 
children who live in the catchment area of Buckden, Did-
dington and Southoe with the exception of our Years 2 & 
5 which are currently full.   The school does have the 
capacity for our expected Reception intake over the 
coming years. 
 
The school is collecting the ‘Active Kids’ vouchers being 
given out when you shop in Sainsburys.  We are aiming 
to have a record collection this year which will enable us 
to buy sports equipment for the school.   If you do shop 
in Sainsburys, please collect the vouchers and bring 
them into the school office.  All donations will be grate-
fully received.  Thank you. 

2016  

Half Term 30
 
May – 3 June 

Summer Term Closes Friday 15 July 

Professional Day Monday 18 July 

Professional Day Tuesday 19 July 

Professional Day Wednesday 20 July 

Professional Day Thursday 21 July 

  

Autumn Term Opens Thursday 1 September 

Half Term 24 - 28 October 

Autumn Term Closes Tuesday 20 December 

2017  

Spring Term Opens Wednesday 4 January 

Half Term 13 – 17 February 

Spring Term Closes Friday 31 March 

  

Summer Term Opens Tuesday 18 April 

May Day Monday 1 May 

Half Term 29 May – 2 June 

Summer Term Closes Friday 14 July 

Professional Day Monday 17 July 

Professional Day Tuesday 18 July 

Professional Day Wednesday 19 July 

Professional Day Thursday 20 July 

Professional Day Friday 21 July 

http://www.buckdenpreschool.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/www.buckdenpreschool.co.uk
http://www.facebook.com/www.buckdenpreschool.co.uk
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THE SPORTS PAGE 

BUCKDEN JUNIOR FOOTBALL CLUB 
 
 
 
March/April Match Results 

*U10 Champions League Cup game  **U9 Champions League Cup game  ***U8 Champions League Cup game 
 
Buckden JFC Requires Players For Its U11 'Buzzards' Team (9v9) Next Season (2016-17)  
Buckden Buzzards will progress to 9v9 at U11 for the 2016-17 season.  If your offspring is interested in playing for 
the team or knows of anybody else that does (players need to be aged 9 or 10 by 31 Aug 2016) please contact 
the Buzzards' manager Matt McGuffey (07908 804031 matthew_mcguffey@hotmail.com) or coach Kevin Stable-
ford (01480 404512 / 07538 949986 k.stableford@uk.cdw.com). 
  
Buckden Dribblers Still Welcome New Players and Need Coaches 
The Dribblers train outside on Buckden sports field on Saturdays 9-10.00AM – and we still (and always will!) 
welcome any new players.  We now have one coach for next season (Pre-school to Year 1) but really need a 
couple more (Buckden JFC will pay for qualification courses etc.).   Also, we looking for prospective players for 
our new Under 7 team starting in September – any boys or girls who are interested and will be 6 yrs old by 31st 
August please let us know ASAP.  Contact Dribblers managers Nick Speroni (07921 725293 / 
nick.speroni@hotmail.co.uk) or Matt Gill (01480 811581 / 07803 000690 / matt.gill@hgextra.co.uk). 
 
Buckden Needs Referees for Mini-Soccer Matches 
Buckden JFC requires Refs on Saturday mornings at Buckden for U8, U9 and U10 home matches.  You don ’t 
have to be formally qualified – you just need to be able to do the job!  If you wish to find out more, please contact 
Buckden JFC Secretary Bob Crane (01480 434610 / robertcrane46@yahoo.co.uk). 

LEAGUE HOME TEAM   AWAY TEAM   

Hunts Mini-Soccer         

12/3/16* Sawtry Colts U10 Blue Sox* 0 Buckden Buzzards U10* 2 

12/3/16** Buckden Vultures U9** 1 St Ives Rangers U9 Red Sox** 2 

12/3/16*** Sawtry Colts U8 Blue*** 0 Buckden Eagles U8*** 6 

19/3/16 Buckden Buzzards U10 3 Huntingdon Rowdies U10 White 2 

19/3/16 Buckden Vultures U9 7 Hemingford Juniors U9 0 

19/3/16 St Ives Rangers U8 Blue Sox 1 Buckden Eagles U8 7 

9/4/16 Buckden Buzzards U10 0 St Ives Rangers U10 Blue Sox 5 

9/4/16 St Ives Rangers U8 White Sox 0 Buckden Vultures U9 4 

9/4/16 Buckden Eagles U8 6 Papworth Blasters U8 1 

Hunts Youth (9v9)         

19/3/16 Buckden Harriers U11 5 Priory Parkside U11 Yellow 0 

2/4/16 Needingworth Colts U11 3 Buckden Harriers U11 0 

9/4/16 Buckden Harriers U11 3 St Ives Rangers U11 Blue Sox 2 

Hunts Youth (11v11)         

19/3/16 Gamlingay United U14 9 Buckden Falcons U14 1 

26/3/16 Buckden Falcons U14 0 Needingworth Colts U14 5 

9/4/16 Buckden Falcons U14 1 Huntingdon Rowdies U14 1 

The Summer Season starts April 1st and our 4 all weather hard courts 
are open all year round seven days a week and all courts are floodlit to 
a County Standard 
  
We have teams in the Cambridgeshire LTA Leagues and the Hunting-
don and Peterborough leagues and matches are played the year 
round. 

  
Internal club competitions are knock out trophy singles and doubles tournaments including juniors, ladies and 
men. 
  
We run social club play sessions on Saturday and Sunday morning and Wednesday evening and we hold monthly 
Sunday Tea Tournaments throughout the summer. 
  
Coaching is available for adults and juniors through out LTA QUALIFIED Coach Alex Button 07850031172. 
  
We welcome players of all standards from beginning to county standard if you are interested in playing please 
contact us through our Chairman Peter Fielder on 01480 437031 or 07775543353 or visit our website at buckden-
tennis.org or our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/groups/Buckden/ 

mailto:matthew_mcguffey@hotmail.com
mailto:k.stableford@uk.cdw.com
mailto:nick.speroni@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:matt.gill@hgextra.co.uk
mailto:robertcrane46@yahoo.co.uk
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ADVERTISEMENTS 

Please mention the Buckden Roundabout when replying to advertisers 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We are open from 9AM on Saturday Morning! 
Serving Tea and Coffee 

Bacon and Sausage Sandwiches 
Visit and like our Facebook page at 

www.facebook.com/buckdenvillageclub 

Sat 30th Apr Karaoke with Richard England 
Come and be the star of the show! 

Sat 7th May Big Lou’s Cradle of Sound 
Members Free - Non Members £2  

Sat 14th May Old School Disco 
Raising funds for Buckden Pre-
school - see page 15! 

Sat 21st May Taking Care of Biz 
Nick Thompson & Richard England 
return to the club - this time to offer 
you covers of Rock n Roll up to pre-
sent day.  
Members Free - Non Members £2  

Sat 28th May Alison Lane 
Cover band with a difference, from 
Offord D'Arcy. Great way to cele-
brate the end of the month.  
Members Free - Non Members £2  

We are currently looking for experienced part-time Bar 
Staff to join our team at BVC. Mainly weekend hours, with 
occasional hours during the week. 
Must be 18+ years, but will consider 17+ years & will give 
in house training. 
 
For more information or if you have any questions, please 
call 01480 810096 after 7pm Monday-Friday or after 12 
noon weekends and ask to speak with Sarah. Alternatively, 
please hand your CV, in a sealed envelope, to a member 
of staff behind the bar  

 

“SHAKESPEARE”  
AT BUCKDEN TOWERS 

 

Friday 24 June 
 

In celebration of the 400th Anniversary of the death 
of William Shakespeare, the acclaimed Festival 

Players will be returning to perform 
 the Bard`s most famous play. 

 

Presented in full costume, the all-male cast will 
bring you the excitement of this great thriller : 

intrigue, ghostly visitations, passion, 
a gripping duel and humour, 

in a clear and fast-paced 2 hour production. 
 

“HAMLET” 
in the 

Knot Garden at The Towers 
at 7.30pm 

 

Tickets  - £13 (£11 concessions) are  
available from the office (01480 810344) 

or, subject to availability, 
on the gate before the performance. 

 

Gates will open at 6.30pm for 
picnics in the grounds. 
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HUNTINGDON PARTY ANIMALS  
Based in Buckden we can provide: 

Children's Entertainers  
Balloon Decorators  
Balloon Modelling  
Children's Disco  

Complete Party Packages & much more….  
For all your party needs call  

01480 260011  or 07816 760482 
www.huntingdonpartyanimals.co.uk   

GET-TO-I.T.  
Onsite Computer Support  

 
The One Stop I.T. Solutions provider for Business  

and Home User  
Remote Assistance    IT Consultancy  

Full network health check included with every visit  
Customer Satisfaction is our name  
01480 896704 or 07979 348020  

info@get-to-it.co.uk         www.get-to-it.co.uk  

ITALIAN TUITION 

All aspects of the language, from survival holiday  

Italian to business and more advanced levels. 

Translations and interpreting also undertaken. 

For more information please call Sauro Menchini 

On 01480 810771 

Parliamo Italiano! 

Please mention the Buckden Roundabout when replying to advertisers 

Spanish Tuition 
An experienced local Tutor offers 

Individually planned lessons for all ages and abilities 

 GCSE and A level tuition and preparation 

 Learn Spanish for pleasure , holidays or business 

 Translations and Interpreting also available 

Call Noemi Rey on 01480 812181 

Or e mail: nrsls@btinternet.com 

JAMES WAKELING 
Chimney Sweep and Landscape Gardener 

Hetas Registered Stove Installer 

Seasoned Log Supplier 

All aspects of Gardening quoted for 
 

Contact 01954 211590 or 07738 660586 

Email: jimmy_18@hotmail.co.uk 
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 Please mention the Buckden Roundabout when replying to advertisers 

The Tora Seishin Academy 
Family karate classes (from 5 years) 

7+ years and Adult spaces available 

Monday & Tuesday evenings at  

Buckden Methodist Hall 

4.30 - 7.30 pm 

Further classes in:- Brampton - Saturdays 

           Godmanchester - Fridays 

see website for details:- www.toraseishin.co.uk 

or call Sensei Karina on 07952 741743 

Good2Go Holidays 
 
 
 
 

 Worldwide Flights 
 Package Deals 
 Cruises 
 Tailor-Made Holidays 
 UK Breaks, Tours & Theatre Tickets 

 
We are a local based travel agency offering a 

personal service but at internet prices. 

 
01480 811034  

sarah@good2goholidays.co.uk  

ADVERTISING IN THE BUCKDEN ROUNDABOUT 
 

CURRENT ADVERTISING RATES 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some information for potential advertisers: 
 Preferred standard length of adverts is 5cm. 

 A minimum column length of 3cm will apply to all adverts 

 The chargeable length will be rounded up to the next 0.5cm 

 When creating your advert please do it ‘actual size’ i.e. create a text box of the same size as your proposed ad-

vert. This will enable you to better visualise the advert as it will appear in print 

 Our preferred format for receipt of advert is pdf. We can also work with image files. If your advert is text only this 

can be sent in word format. 

 Please note space is limited, especially colour.  

 

Please contact the Commercial Manager, Keith Lawrence, with any queries - adverts@buckdenroundabout.info 

  Per Month Per 12 months 

Adverts in black & white Half page width (9cm) £1.80 per col cm £20 per col cm 

 Full page width (19cm) £3.60 per col cm £40 per col cm 

Adverts in colour Half page width (9cm) £2.10 per col cm £23 per col cm 

 Full page width (19cm) £4.20 per col cm £46 per col cm 

BUCKDEN FOOT CLINIC 
Clinic treatment and home visits 

 

Graeme Paterson, BSc, SRCh, FpodA 
State registered Chiropodist 
Podiatric Surgical Specialist 

Foot Care of the highest professional standards 
 

Call:   01480 811145 
www.footcarecambridge.co.uk 
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FLAT PACK ASSEMBLY SERVICE 
Need help with your flat-pack furniture? 

Home, garden & office furniture 

assembled at competitive rates. 

For a free estimate or further 

Information please contact 

Chris Smith on 01480 811669 

A deep Down Dry Clean for all 

your Carpets and Rugs 
Immediate use as soon as cleaned! 

Substantial benefit to asthma sufferers 

No colour run or shrinkage 

All Upholstery, including 

Leather Upholstery also cleaned: 

Call Bryan on:   01487 840310 

Or                        07766 576381       

Buckden 

Private Hire 
Local and Long Distance 

Airports and Stations 
Business Contracts Welcome 

Credit Card Payments Accepted 
01480 812929 
We set the standards others follow 

JJ WINDOW CLEANERS 
TRADITIONAL WINDOW CLEANING 

GUTTER CLEANING 
PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE 

47 CRANFIELD WAY BUCKDEN CAMBS 

TEL: 01480 812788 

Please mention the Buckden Roundabout when replying to advertisers 
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PAINTING & DECORATING 

Interior and Exterior 

Trevor Crowe: Property Services, Brickwork and  

Plastering, Roofing and Gutters, Patios, Fencing 

Carpentry & Conservatory Roof Cleaning 

01480 810963 or 07780 588715 

PAUL’S PROPERTY SERVICES 
Carpentry, Kitchen Fitting, Tiling, 

Painting & Decorating, Coving 

Glazing, Wood Flooring, Fencing, Decking, Patios 

General Property Maintenance 

For a free quote call Paul Andrews 

Mobile: 07846 854626 

5 Glebe Lane, Buckden, PE19 5TG RPM Painting and Decorating Services 
NVQ qualified and experienced Painter and Decorator  

Interior and Exterior, Domestic and Commercial 

Wallpaper hanging, painting, wall and floor tiling and 

general maintenance. 

From decorating your house, a freshen up of your offic-

es or a new look for your shop we can help 
Call Rob for a free quote: 

01480 211049 or 07876 712354 

rob@rpmdecorating.co.uk 

STEVE MCDONAGH LTD 
 

Plumbing, Plastering and Property Maintenance 
 

Buckden based quality tradesman, local references 
available on request.  

 
Feel free to like our Facebook page to see photos of 

recent work and customer feedback. 
 

 Full bathroom re-fits 

 Ceilings and walls plastered 

 Radiators replaced and moved 

 Complete end to end projects also undertaken 

 No job too big or too small. 
Professional clean and tidy service that will  

deliver your every need 
 

Call 01480810047 / 07816813668 
Smcdonagh40@hotmail.com 

Please mention the Buckden Roundabout when replying to advertisers 
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PAUL BATH 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
Boiler Changes / System Upgrades 

General Plumbing & Gas Work 

Unvented Cylinders, Bathroom Specialist 

Central Heating, Shower Installations 

Free Quotations & Estimates 

Call Paul on 01480 404857  Mobile 07970 218385 

Gas Safe Reg No 40725 

ESTABLISHED LOCALLY 30 YEARS 

JEZ ASHCROFT LTD 
All your decorating needs including: 

Coving, Decorating (Internal & External)
Drylining & Plastering 

FREE ESTIMATES  Please Call 

Tel: 01480 812461               Mobile: 07708031493 

Rob Clarke 
Windows, doors, Conservatories and 

Garage/Loft conversions 

Get uPVC double glazing at a local price 

5 Windows fitted from £1250 

Composite doors from £795 

Roofline £45 per metre with free guttering 

call mobile 07801 454535 or office 01480 457574 

Email: rob_clarke@apple-windows.co.uk 

www.apple-windows.co.uk 

LESTER O’DRISCOLL 
Door Hanging, Kitchens Fitted 

General Carpentry 

Phone 01480 811629 

Mobile 07842 195152 

RICHARD A.GEE LIMITED 
General Builder 

Local builder with over 30 years experience in all types 

of building work including extensions,  

renovations, plastering etc. 

For all enquiries, please contact 

Richard Gee on 01480 811993  

Please mention the Buckden Roundabout when replying to advertisers 
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THERAPEUTIC YOGA CLASSES 
 

Monday, 10.00 a.m. at Living Stones Hall, St 
Mary’s Church, Buckden. 

Mondays 6.15 until 7.45 pm at Living Stones Hall, Buckden. 
Thursday, 10.30 a.m. at Houghton & Wyton Memorial Hall. 

 
Come along or contact Sonya on: 

 07748 869577  
Reflexology & Therapeutic Treatments available. 

JG Plumbing Services LTD 

www.jgplumbingservicesltd.co.uk 

Boiler installations and central heating upgrades 
Full bathroom design and installation 
Unvented cylinder installation 
Power flushing of heating systems 
All plumbing repairs and small works undertaken 
Established over 20 years, based in Buckden 

Mobile: 07717501967 Office: 01480 819067 

153454 
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